CHEF BBQ
AT
GREEN CITY MARKET
2022 Participating Restaurants

Adorn Bar & Restaurant • Bang Bang Pie & Biscuits • Bazaar Meat & Bar Mar by Jose Andres • Big Delicious Planet • Big Jones • Bistronomic • BLVD • Cafe Robey • Carnivale • Chilam Balam • Coda di Volpe • Cruz Blanca Brewery • Cultivate by Forbidden Root • Daisies • Dell’Rooster • Duck Sel • Dusek's Tavern • El Che • Eli's Cheesecake • Ella Elli • Floriole • Formento’s • FronteraGrill • Gaijin • Gayle V’s Best Ever Grilled Cheese • Gemini • Gioia Ristorante e Pastificio • Girl & the Goat • Honey Butter Hospitality • Hoosier Mama • Jaleo by Jose Andres • Kite String Cantina • Lardon • Lillie’s Q • Longman & Eagle • Lure Fishbar • Middlebrow • Momotaro • Mordecai Chicago • Noble Fat • NoMi at Park Hyatt Chicago • North Pond Restaurant • Nude Dude Food • One Off Hospitality • Osteria Langhe • Prairie Grass Cafe • Proxi • Recess • Roots Handmade Pizza • RoseMary • Sepia • Soul & Smoke • Swift & Sons • Table, Donkey and Stick • Tabu • Testaccio • The Bristol • The Chopping Block • The Exchange • The Press Room • theWit Hotel • Twilight Kitchen • Tzuco • Union • Untitled Supper Club • Vistro Prime • West Town Bakery • Wherewithall

2022 Beverage Purveyors

Bell’s Brewery • Community Spirit Co. • Dablon Vineyards & Winery • Dutchbag Brew Co. • Forbidden Root • Goose Island Beer Co. • Half Past Hard Seltzer • Haymarket Pub & Brewery • Hopewell Brewing Company • Inspiro Tequila • Judson & Moore • Kikwetu Kenya Coffee Company • KOVAL Distillery • Lakeshore Beverage • Metropolitan Brewing • Moody Tongue Brewing Company • New Belgium • Niteglow • Off Color Brewing • Old Pueblo Cantina • Open Water • Piece Pizza & Brewing • Present Tense Bare • Remy Cointreau • Revolution Brewing • Sketchbook Brewing Co. • Vitani Spirits • Wolf Point Distilling
Event Details

When
Thursday, September 7 | VIP: 5:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. | GA: 6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Where
Green City Market Lincoln Park @ 1817 N. Clark St.

Audience
Up to 600 Chicago’s top chefs and restauranteurs + more than 1,500 affluent philanthropic professionals

Impact
Event proceeds support Green City Market’s mission to secure the future of food by deepening support for sustainable farmers, educating our community, and expanding access to locally-grown food.
VIP Cabana Offerings

All-inclusive Experience for Your Group

- Perfect for group celebrations, employee engagement, or client entertainment
- Luxurious lounge seating under a shaded tent
- Gain entry to the event one hour early for exclusive face time with Chicago's top chefs and an opportunity to begin your tasting experience before General Admission guests arrive
- Enjoy access to a bespoke VIP section, including premium seating, lawn games, trays for carrying all your small plates and beverages back to your cabana, and exclusive VIP bars
- Tickets include access to all 100+ small plates and beverage offerings available at the event; no need to purchase additional food or beverage tickets once inside

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10x10 Cabana</th>
<th>20x20 Cabana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seats 8</td>
<td>Seats 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We're happy to customize a cabana experience depending on your group size.
Contact Chelsea Hammersmith, Development Manager, to reserve your cabana today

chelsea@greencitymarket.org